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Planned to Help Returning Sol-

diers and Sailors to Locate in"
Pensacola Einploymest.

onicial srreetinjra of the French government to President Wilson,
officer in charge of the U. S. army's arrangement ifor .Wilson's

L. W. Herdy Leaves Sunday
With Escambia Show to Com-

pete at West Florida Fair.

TO TRY AGAIN FOR
THE FIRST HONORS

c

irectors and Officials for Ensa--'
ing Year Are Chosen at

Meeting Last Night. :

The Escambia county agricultural
exhibit, which won third premium at
the state ; fair and carried off many
Individual honors, : will compete tfor
the blue ribbon at the West Florida
fain next week. . L. W. Hardy, leav-

ing Sundayjor Marianna with, the ex-

hibit. ;
r';-;.vv..--

. This was decided upon at a meeting
of the Escambia i County Fair Asso?

S!!!111'
serve out the ensuing year:

L. W.- -

Hardy, president and : general
manager; J. A. Jacob I, vice-preside- nt;

C. G. Hall, secretary and treasurer. E.
Kaselack. E. T. RusseU, W. M. WU- -

"ff-- G A. - Fulford and Walker D.
worn o1otui tn Tnpmhprchfn In

the 'directorate of the association,

.... . - k

TelegrapMe Tabloids

which was changed from five to fif-- the army and navy, who wish to come
teen in order to facilitate the .work of to Pensacola. Some one will be cho-t- he

fair. ' The officers are not mem-- sen to, take charge of the bureau work
bers, of the directorate, but form an: and. act as 'an assistant to Examiner
executive committee,; the .two commit- - W. B. Neh . of ; the U. S. Employment
tees to transact all business ofthe as--; office, .through;, whose division the
sociation. ";

'
-- 7 ;;;! - jwork is being conducted through the

Present at the : meting were L. W. ! western part of the state. Those who

iff s , . s Js- - .

V.

Leysies and Pichon bore the
and CoL Harts is the American
visit.

REP. MOORE OF
WAKULLA DIES
OF

. INFLUENZA
WAS YOUNGEST MEMBER OF THE
i ' ROUSE OP REPRESENTATIVESj

'ATTENDED SPECIAL SESSION.

Tallahassee, Fla., Dec. 13-(S- pec-

ial.) Herbert ' Moore, of ' Crawf ord-vill- e,

Wakulla county, the youngest
member of the 1 house of representa
tives, died at his home this morning
of pneumonia, 'resulting from influ-
enza. -

Mr. Moore atended . the extraordi
nary session up to the day before its
adjournment,' when he was excused on
account of illness. . Mr. ' Moore was
editor of , the Crawf ordville Breeze,
the only newspaper of Wakulla coun-
ty. , ,--;

-- v;::;;.:.v, C;C,. - .

Tuneral serviced , were --
, conducted

this --afternewr- at ;4. o'clock; wWch
Governor 3atts ancT- - his , enttre cabinet
were spending today In Marianna,- - on
unable: , to attend, however,', as they
were spending today yin Marianna, on
an official visit to the Boys'. Industrial
school. . ;

FEDERAL CONTROL
ON RAW COTTON IS
ENDED BY ORDER

Washington, Deo.' 13 All govern
ment regulations affecting raw, cotton
ended today with the dissolution of
the cotton distributing comanitteeof
the war, industries board. It is under
stood that - offlcials regarded fit. as no
longer, necessary to . control the distri-
bution." The world markets . having
been re-ope- ned with the ending of the
war ,--' -

BOCHE VILLAGES
W A N T T O UNITE
WITH THE SWISS

Berne, - Thursday, Deo.. 13. Seven
frontier villages of the grand Duchy
of Baden have s passed .resolutions ex-

pressing a desire to ibe united to Swit-
zerland A delegation . of burgomasters
of these villages will submit an official
request to the Swiss government, ask-
ing that their desire be granted. ?

;

NAVAL GUARDS,
STATIONED HERE

ORDERED TO GO
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NEWORtEANSIS

ONLY HOPE CITY

HAS FOR SUGAR

NORTHERN I JOBBERS INSTRUCTED
TO REFUSE SlflPIIENT TO FLORI- -'

DA CITIES FOR THE PRESENT.

Pensacola will " be forced to depend.."X.rnthe free arrival of the new crop of Cu-- j
ban sugar, which will, be about Feb-

ruary' 1st 4

The distribution divisioh of the Uni-
ted States i Food Administration has
instructed New York City, rPhuadel- - j

puia ana ,. mimore joooers- - w imme-
diately disiontinuo shipment of 1 any
sugar, into! Florida. ,. -

The department bases, thidi
; ; order

upon - the temporary r

shortage "of 'su
gar now m' evidence-i-n New; England,
and ' the ; ireatened tortage of sugar

trict.
'. The Lu isiazra Sugar Committee : of
New Orleans ' has ? been instructed to
see ' that1 Florida ; is quickly supplied
with full requirements, and all ; Flori-
da - dealers fand ; manufacturers nave
been "notified" to immediately . place
their orders for Louisiana sugar, so
that r there .may be no shortage. No
certificates of . any kind are needed or
will be issued. The same rulings as
to i margins : aro in force.

CAMPAIGN FOR "Y"
SECRETARIES WILL
CEASE JANUARY 1

Word that the campaign' for Y. M. .

C. - A. - secretaries f will . close in this
state January U next,' was. received
yesterday- - by J.-- H. Sherrill, J.L. Hen-dri- ct

and J. L. Carroll, Escambia
county-f- , recruiting committee for1 the
"Y-- 7 A. W. Honeycuit, ? state rc-cruft- ing

: agent, has written to " the lo
cal; committee urging their greatest
errorts in a final drive for, the neces
sary quota of secretaries.

Florida has resnonded well ' to the Y. !

M,' C, , A. . appeal, Mr. Honeycutt
writes, and ' men are', being enlisted
from the ranks of discharged soldiers' aQd sailors, at camps,' which will

' greatly; aid in . securing rne necessary
number of" men.' However.- - men who
have . ability as educational; adminis-tifator- s,

-- religious ' "workers chauf-
feurs mechanicians,; entertainers and
high grade athletes are : badly ; needed
fpr the overseas service. ; Prospective
candidates are,, urged to ; communicate
vf ith the local V commltte or fMr. Hone-

ycutt.-,; . ' '".:vy i

ARMY AND NAVY TO

CLOSING P A R A D E
The army and navy will be enlisted

In" making a '.great ? military ; spectacle
which: will, .'close, the -- Red : .Cross
Christmas Roll Call, to be launched on
Monday evening at Mallory Court. ...

Hundreds of soldiers from Fort Bar-
rancas and aviators from the "Naval Air

rCoss organizations, will ' add to ; the
pageantry: planned - for the day. .

A telephone will be installed at Red
Cross- - headquarters, 5: North .. Palafox
street, today, . and chairmen, clerical
force and cashier will be' at the rooms
each ; day during the ' drive v to take
charge of the work.

The Roll Call is desired to enroll ev--
ery adult person in the United States
next week and ; its success ; will be -

measured by the per cent of members
secured.

DR. IL C. CUSRMAN IS ON
ROAD TO . RECOVERY FROM

INJURIES SUSTAINED 'THURSDAY
Dr. II. C Cushman 33 East Chase

street, who " was , injured at , Palafox
and Rom ana streets Thursday after-- j

noon, was reported to be recovering

PRESERVE

1
Pern, too, Replies in Friendly

Tone to Overtures of U. S.
in Interest of Peace.

RUMORED THEY
PREFER ARGENTINE

Verbal Acceptance of Principles
of American Note Is ,

v Made Today.

Santiago Chile, Doc. 13. Presi-
dent Wilson's tnote to the Chil-
ean government, expressing - the
desire that . the questions at issue
between . Peru and ' Chile be ami-
cably arranged, wad read in
chamber ot deputies today. The
reply to the president declares
thai it is the , Chilean . govern-
ment's deiermination to preserve
peace -- and carry out the ,condi- -'

lions of their treaty, which the
Chilean government believes will
solve the controversy . without
war. ' ,

"
-- .

Washington, Deo. 13. Chile and
Peru have replied In friendly tones to
the identic .note of the United States
urging upon them the supreme ; Im-

portance of , adjusting amicably their
controversies over the provinces of
Tacna and Arica, and tendering the
aid d ' the' United States alone, or in
conjunction , with other American' 'states. .

' ' lr . .' " - r
Peru Is understood to have indicated
wish that the good offices of the

Uriteu States, might -- be employed to
bring about a ' settlement, woile the
Chile government is said to have
contented itsell witlx . eliminating qual
ifioatldn; ::';"t'T''- Both ; replies,' X It was announced ; at
the ' state department today,; were in
formsl, transmitted verbally .througfl
diplomatlo channels by the foreign of-

fices of the South,.? American coun-
tries. Formal notes probably will fol-
low ,.. There have been intimations in
press dispatches that Chile might not
be inclined to agree to the action of
the United ' States, but might . regard
favorably an . offer from Argentine,
which has . taken up the matter since
the suggestion - of ' the ' Washington
government . was made. . ,

AGED GEORGIAN
JUDGE DIES AFTER
A SHORT ILLNESS

Macon, Deo. 13. Judge Emory Speer
of the United States district court,
southern district of Georgia, died here
at .9 p. m. tonight, after an illness of
three weeks. He had undergone an
operation Wednesday for gallstones at

" .local nospiiai. '
Judge Speer was seventy years old.

He was a - Confederate veteran, and a
graduate of the University of Georgia,
class of 1869. After serving two terms
in congress as an independent demo
crat, . he was appointed to the bench
by President Arthur in 1885. Until the
last few months he had led a very ac
tive life, making speeches in' the in
terest of the liberty loans and other
war movements.

IVIAKE PHONE AND
TELEGRAPH LINES
IL S. OWNERSHIP

Washington, Dec. 13 Telephone and
telegraph lines would become perma-
nent government owned utilities under

resolution introduced in the house
today, by Chairman Moon of . the post-offi- ce

committee. Mr. Moon said the
measure was drawn in , consultation
with Postmaster Burleson, who In-

formed him the legislation was ap-

proved by the president

RAILROAD BRANCH
TO AIR STATION
NEARS COMPLETION
Work on the spur of the G. P. & A.
railroad, which, is bein constructed
from Pensacola tS the Naval Air Sta-
tion is progressing so that . the road
will probably be completed not later
than February i, said A S. Butter- -
worth, engineer in charge, - last night- -

Pile drivers are expected to begin
the work of driving the piers for the
bridges, which - are to be constructed
over the waterways en route not la--

than December 20. . The work or
grading has been practically , comple-
ted, and the work is to be rushed to
completion at the earliest possible
time.; - 1

The entire length of the spur is to
six miles, and will greatly faciil

tate the handling of freight between
lpnsaila and the Naval Air Station,
With the completion of the road In

, .DIKUIp 1VI lUbkLl uu j. . . u m . ..,:-- , ' I

CXpeClCU UUl ll Will DC 1H Uao miu--
a few days after. I

FIRST MEETING TO
BE HELD SUNDAYu

Business Men and Representa-
tives of Local Organizations

Invited to Participate.
1-

Pensacola i3 to have a Buerau or
Returning Soldiers and Sailors. Busi-
ness men. representatives of the vari-
ous patriotic and social organizations
of the city will be called In conference
next Sunday afternoon at the San Car-
los hotel to complete plans for the bu-
reau. "'' '. '' '. ..

Following the meeting Sunday, at
which time activities in the county
for the Syrian and Armenian Relief
will be arranged, representatives . or
the societies Interested in this work
will be asked to remain for a confer-
ence relating , to the organization of
the new bureau. . .
' The new organization will have to
do with the securing of labor for men
wishing to secure their 16350' from

have been approached on the subjectare of the opinion that .such a bureau
wUl. dQ;mu-tP- - bruMf desirable .citU
zetw ' toPeneA6da 'for 'Fernet t -

, .

MAY rUBLISH
PROCEEDINGS
IN NEWSPAPERS
NEW 'LAWS ENACTED IN SPECIAL.

SESSION MUST COME BEFORE
THE PUBLIC, SAYS LAW.

Tallatiassee Wa.; . Dec. 13. (Speo-ia- L)

Some doubt was raised itoday
among 'the cabinet officers as . t
whether or- - not . the statues requiring
the publishing,,' in a newspaper in.
each of the fifty-fo- ur

' countlfes,"the
new 'laws enacted .at tiie extraordi-
nary session of the legislature. Secre
tory of State II. Clay Crawford and
Comptroller Ernest Amos, anxious to
save tne state an exoense of 85.400.
honei that th nnhiishinir nf ttiM:,
laws coujd hold over, and be inekmTJd
with the laws enacted at the regular
1919 session. v

The matter was submitted to Attor-in- ey

General swearingen, Jiowever,
and - he advised that the publication
of the laws enacted at the extraordi-
nary session of the legislature must
be published in one newspapef in
each county within sixty: days after
the adjournment of the session.

It rests with the boards of county
commissioners of the sevtaral coun- - --

ties to select the newspapers 'that ar"-- '

to publish the new laws of the steie.

PAPER PUBLISHED
HERE IN 18 82 IS
SHOWN IN THE CITY

Tho old files of the Pcnsacota Com- -

ive Vather mW' editor of" The
vva

from a historical point of view, wera
acepted for the city by Mayor Frank
Sanders. .

The files contain much news of in-

terest' concerning the city when It
was a small village. They aave been
preserved in the vault at the comp-
troller's office for safe keeping. The
files contain 12 volumes and will be
open to anyone interested , hi going
over the old copies.

Creat American Heet Acts as
Guard of Honor as His

Ship Enters Brest.

BIGGEST OVATION
EVER GIVEN RULER

French Dignitaries Welcome
Wilson as Added Honor

From the French.

Brest, Dec. 13. (By . the Associated
Press. Preeideut Wllsoa arrived ra
Sa harbor of Brest at i o'clock this

afLernoon on board the steamer
ftorge Washington, amid ueafenJng
?a;vos of artillery afloat and on shore.
The arrival was the culmination of an
Imposing nnval spectacle which ' began
as the president rounded the outer
rapes, men passed uie enxrance ioris
m l moved majestically into the har-bo-.',

where the George TVVashingrton
at the head of a long dou--

tle column of American dreadnaughts
and destroyers and ' the units of a
French cruiser squadron.

First Sighted at ll:SO A. L
The presidential fleet was first

sighted at lli30 o'clock this morning,
15 miles off shore. The sea was
calm and the stately fleet moved land
ward under skies which were stead
ily brightening after- - a dark and
gloomy, morning. It was more than an
hour later that the ships were . sig
nalled at the entrance of the harbor
and a great cheer arose from the wait-
ing crowd as the cloud of black smoka
showed that the presidential fleet --was
near. :. :. , ;

Ahead eame a smgWl destroyer.
showing the way to the fleet and close

ARMY CAPTAIK
JILLS" OF HUN

POISON IN U. S.
PROPOSES TO IHT"tLL. HOW NEGRO k

lPIUaG IS U. S. WAS FOSTERED
BY GERMANY

vrasihlngton, Dec. i3. (By the As-6ociat- od

Press.) Operating of the
German propaganda system in the
looted States, through which valu--
81)13 Information was . gathered' .for
transmission to Berlin at the same
time that Gerrrraa . doctrines were be-spr- ead

over the country, V was
tared today by Captain G. B. Lester,cf tie army intelligence" bureau, in his a.
testimony before the senate . investl- -

1 gating coforaittee investigating beer
1 c n.l r-

ut-naa-n propaganaa. . .

Most of the evkienoe relates to the
Activity yof the .Teutonic agents be--

re the United States entered the
war. ....... .... , : .

Captain Lester in continuing his tes-tfco- ny

tomorrow expects to tell how
the German agents tried to stir up a
revolt among the American negroes to

the German purpose.
Captain Lester declared that an tin-

ned informant, now Interned in the
ted stales, has told him that the

Berlin government on Julv 10. 1D14.

"jy a month before the war was
Jted had called a conference of 131
''.aea uerman propagandists and

thern to all parts of the world
instructions to prepare for a

wid uur which was about to be pre- - a
rrt- - .
i.ui-iy-on-

e of these landed In the
m bUtes two weeks after the be

'""g or hostilities in Europe, and
ine necleus of an organizationwo or three hundred thousand vol--fcT- rs,

mainly German-American- s,
"J information of all kinds

reported it to the German con--
Cl: ants in hundreds of com- -

DISTRICT JUDGESGtT $1,500 RAISE IF
- K. TO SENATE

liton, Dec. 13. By a vote of
. the house tonitrht passed a

C.?rtViS salaries 1,500.00 per
a . . tl Circuit Mnrtd and fh

The .measure goes to
Nil.--; frur. -

0 th .
a mo salaries terv

Jtj;Ja 5:ct 8nd court of claims
perIyeapnd CirUlt court JudSes

prisoxers '
r, CO 71 AWT? TVT TrX-- 1 TTT be

I in ?S!ea 7 Four thoue- -
3r pnseners are . arriving
cttaJ ?MQersnaay'- t; the Danish

sr rX. station at Vandrurx . Thev
M :)ided With food and r.lrttJiinffas oa their way K rgiirt jjjx

Hardy ? J. A. Jacobi, G. B. Hall, E,
Kaselack, C A. Fulford D. JR. Cul--

; A fmiOTeiixsrbinlttiwa a
comprising Mr. Jacobi and tr. Kase-
lack ; and . a. publicity ; committee com-
posed of : Mr. Kaselack, ; . Mr. Fulford
and lr. WiUis. , .

Secretary . Hall stated that the fair
association will mall all; checks in -- a
few days, . the delay in ' doing so be-

ing due to the fact that reports from
one department have been delayed. ; -

LOCAL BOARD HERE
IS CHECKING T H E
COUNTY SLACKERS

Men registered - from Escambia
county, who have been classed - as
cbaclrara V arid riwsirtam ; are ' hftina
.hVarf n hv h irvp.nl hnan) undr

part of the : dosing work of the
board. - v ';' -

Reports sent to this board from
Washington regarding, men who were
declared : slackers from the local list,
have cleared up the records of many
who are found to have been picked
up in other parts of the country and
inducted into the service. (The localn. . .
as . tne names or , siacicers go. Thej
government ' is still on the trail of the!
deserters , and ' summary punishment
awaits those who are ; caught, Mr.
Green announces. "

DISINTERMENTS OF
SOLDIERS ARE
FORBIDDEN NOW

Announcement ' has - been made by
the war department that Individual
di&lnternments of bodies 'of sokliera
who died in . France cannot be authori-
zed, and some . time must elapse be-
fore the general plan can be formula-
ted and put Into executiaon. Caskets
must be procured and shipped abroad
and the v vesels now engaged repatri-
ating our living soldiers ' must be
freed before the transporation ; of the
dead can be attempted. f

It is stated by the war department

Washington, Dec, 13 The return of
the . property ot Mrs Lilly Busch, the
widovy of the millionaire St." Louis
brewer, which was taken over by the
alien, ;; enemy property ; custodian, was
ordered today by Attorney General
Gregory It was announced that Mrs.
Busch had satisfied "the department of
justice of her American citizenship.

' Washington, . !Dec.- - ' 13. Postmaster
General Burleson tonight appointed a
board for the operation of the tele-
graph t and telephone s services, f under
government coatrol. Union N. Bethel,
vice president of the ' American Tele-
phone and Telegraph ; Company is
chairman. . - .

Berne, Deo. 13l A formal invitation
to President Wilson ' to ; visit Switzer-
land was extended : him this - afternoon
by President ' Calonder and - the Swiss'
parliament. , . -

Wasbirjrtoa, - DeaeDtCT Card--
"wTcv.oT G&fgia; caused the senate 13
reject the - nominations - of i Walter
Daves-- : and t Henry Miller; for postmas-
ters at GartersVille and Colquitt, ' Geor-
gia, respectively. Senator Hardwick
said that the nominees were, "person-
ally objectionable." -

.

Paris, Havas By the unanimous vote
of the municipal council Paris today,
it was decided to confer on President
Wilson the 's title of citizen of Paris

WOMEN OF LOCAL
RED CROSS TO TAKE
PART IN ROLL CALL

The women . of. the Red Cross Will
take an active part ' in ' all ' activities of
the . Roll 'Call Drive,' and have been
asked to be seated ; on the platform; at
Mallory Court, at the great 4 Red Cross
Rally on Monday evening, when Lieu-
tenant; Donald M. Ross and Dr. JI IL
Stevenson, of Vanderbilt University,
will speak. ;' .' ."

Lt. Ross is a Cacsrdian soldier and
has had hree years experience in
fighting on toe French (find 'Belgian
fronts. He was used by the govern-
ment - in the last, two Liberty. Loan
campaigns, ; and has just returned
from a western tour yin the interest
or the War work campaign. . He is
considered one of the most' interest
ing of i the speakers who are touring"

the country for; the ; Red Cross drive.
Dr. Stevenson ; is . a . graduate of

McGill University Montreal, Canada,
and also ; of the lUniversit ; ofiChicago,
and a student in the department - of
Cuneiform : Inscriptions

-- in the-- British
Museum. ; He has lived - abroad in
England, ; Germany, Switzerland and
FrSHCQ

He is Dtvifpssor of Semlties in Van--

""",
'

- ; '

"NT5!W , TVfOVTR Z FFOTTSF!
RAPIDLY NEARING
COMPLETION; HERE

The home - of the - new "Garden
Theater on East Garden strept. la ran- -
idly nearing completion, and Manager
H. Li. Stewart announces that the
first opening, of the playhouse to the
public will e announced in the near
future. ; Photoplays are to be shown
exclusively - and no - attempt Is to be
made to add vaudeville features "to the
program, it is announced.

Backers of the new playhouse claim
for the Garden Theater, that It' will
'be the largest exclusive photoplay
house in Western Florida. Popular
priced and popular show3 are to ve f

a feature under Mr. b leyart 's man-
agement. ' ' .

COMMISSIONERS TO MEET
TO CUTV ON PAYROLL

A special meeting of the . county
commissioners will be held tomorrow
morning at the court house, when the
pay roll for the county road being; con-
structed from Pensacola to the reser-
vation will be allowed. No other busi-
ness to come up for the commiseion-er- s

had been filed at the clerk's of-
fice last night.

2,' of!TAKE PART IN BIG

that all remains of American officers. , 'ZTmtZT. been pr7-enllst-ed

men and civilten ? femployes ' tn tltt ,fw .lV Vlrnpn rp .Vnif

port have been released from ser-
vice, and yesterday left for New Or--j
leans.' It is expecter that the four--
eeu men wiu,-wui- . u uu u wm

receive ; a discharge ; from . the service
wittiinrthe next few weeks.

The' work hero has been in charge
of.C. H Adams, who will remain here
with his office force for an indefinita
period Ships from Spain, Portugal
and the Netherlands are still to be in-- 1

spected by the naval Intelligence men.
Other ships now have free . entry of
the port.

MESOPOTAMIA ARMY
HARVESTS HUGE CROP

'... ;' " '

JLIeppo. Dec. 13. Behind the' lines in
Mesopotamia, the British army has
cultivated .700,000 acres this year and
harvested 4T5.000 tons of grain. Irri-
gation, pumps driven by steam or oil
have been used on the banks of the
Tigris. Machinery from India and
Australia aided the work. , -

$50,000,000 SPENT BY
BOLsnEvna leader

(N. E. A. Special.)

Stockholm, I5eo. ; 13. "Comrade" An- -
tanoff, one ; of the .Bolshevik leaders
in command of the southern army.
is. reported to bo under an investiga- -

anrf?-hi- s accounts subject ; to an.w.. ; - I- a A ha ilaa nmt S'Vt nTVl I
auuik uwauoo . Tivw,--,
www m. a. wjf W4 . v .

VS? e

at.-itv- let Ann

strued to mean after tho definite
signing of the treaty of peace.

SERBIA WAS RAD IDLY
BEING GERMANIZED

Uskub. Dec. 13 Gorman names were
given to nearly every: street In Us-

kub, with a few Germanized Bulga-
rian names thrown in to satisfy the
Bulgarian allies of Germany, evidence
of what German occupation . means.
The principal street was named WII-hel- m

Platz. "Durchang Verboten"
was seen everywhere, for the German
rule was to command and forbid. Now
that 'the Germans are gone, Bulgar
soldiers are about the town without
guards. Serbian soldiers fraternize
with them to the extent, of giving
them cigarettes. The ; comfortable

2 KILLED, 2 HURT
WHEN PLANE DIVES
INTO CLUB HOUSE

Norfolk, Dec. 13 Two enlisted men
were Instantly killed and two ensigns
injured this afternoon when a hydro-airpla- ne

sped nose first Into tho WI11-ough- by

Club building, 12 miles from
the city. The machine was complete-
ly wrecked and the roof and veranda
of the club house were torn away.

I

from his injuries at his home last. camps and well fed appearance of the
night- .- Dr. Cushman Wsuffered eutsBuIgar prisoners working oh the
about the head when thrown to thej roads is in sharp contrast to the cma-pavem- ent

wnen he was run into by a! elated Serbs released after three
newsboy. years in enemy (prison camps.


